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ZECfcWER-HAH-N

Philadelphia
Musical

Academy
1617 SPRUCE STREET

and Branches
I'nder the direction of Camllln
Zeckwer, Frederick Itahn Mid
Chnrllon l.ewlfl Murphy.

A'mCncMt 'aciilli, composed of
lending nrtlMn Iti every brnncli
of music. Tho prospectus elves
full part leu In.

Courses o MmIv nro complete)
mid thorough. TWey Include n.

full Theoretical Course, SolfeBC,
Harmony. Composition. Aural
Thcorv. Rincutlon nnd Teachers
TralninB courEes.

,unlor fltid Senior Orchestra
composed of pupils of tho etrlnR
nnd Instrumental department as
well ns thoso of tho I'lano and
Organ nro organized.

For protprefiis nttitres
CHARLTON LEWIS MURPHY

Managing Director
School ope Repl. 1 tor rcolslrallon.

ilcisinMlnnillnrianafromO.J,IleppeltBon

TIII5 II. K. PIMM CONHKItVATOUY
f Munlo nnd Art. Tiann. Wind anil Htrtne

lnitrumntei Vocal, Kloctitlnn. Dramatic Art,
Fir. 3104 North Itronil Ht. Alio 1'lrillt
hnliillnc. 1714 CheMnnt Ht.

TJVPCRinTM SCHOOL Of MUH10
open Sent. T. VoeaU

itn. Plann. Orran.
nir.. 1714 fheetnnt it..

Franklin E. Creeeon
07 K. rnn St.. Olf

rint. coNHKitvATony or music
D llrndrlk Uierman. II. 'Van Sn neemt.

Drectnra. (rormerlv 10 Ho. 18th St.)
Now lit 210 Ho. 20th fit.

eatljs
ANDFtnsS. At Home Point, N. .T Anir.

5ft .IACOI1 !!. husband of Emma. Andreas.
sH il" nelatlvea and frlemln, nlsn SheWI-r- h

l.n1":e No. .2111. V. anil A. M.. and
f'lrrmen'n Heller Asao. of 1'hlla., Invited to

rvlccs, at tho David II. Schuyler Uldtr .

ltroml nnd Plumond (., Mon., 2 p. in.
Inl prlaie. uiurei urn.

IJOYl.l Aub. 2B, MAttT, rtnujthter of
the lata William F. and Jane llovle. Rela-
tive and frlendi ara Invited to atttejid fu-

neral Mon S'3J n- - " 'rom hr lalp
1221 airard aV. Solemn requiem

mn Our Mother of Sorrons' Church 10
m Int. Cathedral.

CAStAnAr. A jr. 20, PANN'tt: n.
daughter of the late Samuel n, and

Esther O. llrlck. Helatlvea, friends, Ladles'
Aux of St. Alban'a Commandery, 47. K.
T and all other nrirnnliatlona of which ehe

ns n member. Invited to 'jneral services.
Mon . 2 p. m., nt chapel of Andrew J. Hair
I Son, Arch and lvth sis. Int. Woodlands
Cem

CLAYTON Auir 27. J MOIIIIISON.
husband of Nellie O. Clavton and son of
tho late Samuel II. and Hannah K. Cla-tn-

sued AH. Itelatlvea and friends Invited
fn funeral services. Tucs.. 2 p. m.. at Iste
rltlnee. Ulensldo ave, and Thompson st ,

Kdie Hill I'd. Itematns m.iv b lewed at
llnthoro Cem. Chapel at 3:30 p m Autos
will meet train leavlnir Ilendlnir Terminal at
1 01 p m at Qlensldo Station.

t ONIIOY Aub. 27. COLEMAN son of
Mark and Nelll Conrov (nee Dalv) Ilela-tUc- s

Htid frlendii aro Invited ti attend fu-
neral Mon 2 p. m . from his parents' resi-
dence 3001 N. Hidenhum at. Int. Holy
Fepulrhre Cem.

i oraiiMN On aukum so, 1020 dan.
IF. I. .1 husband of Josephine Jouiihlln (nen
Mrrrlmnn) Helatlvea nnd friends, and all
societies of which he was ft member, are
InUtril to funeral on Tuesday, nt H:.10 a. m.,
from 313(1 Tllbort st. Solemn requiem mass
Ft James's Church, at 10 a. m. Interment
llolj Cross Ccmelory.

D0UU1IRRTY At Mount I'ncono, Pa .

en Aus- 25 1020. If. T. nOUOHKUTT. of
1312 Drury at , Phlln. Funeral on Mon..
8 30 0. m , from the Oliver II. Hair Hulld-In- tr

1S20 Chestnut st. Solemn rcciulem
mass at St John's Church, 13lh nt.. 10 a.
in. Int Holy Cross Cem.

rARRULL. Aub. 28. 1020. MARY FAR-HKI.- I.

(nej anlliiEher) tfn or Mi'hnel M.
Fsrrell. Funeral on Tuesday. 8:30 n. m..
from lata residence, 4037 Lancaster ave.
Foletnn requiem mass at the Church of Our
Mother of Sorrows at 10 o'clock. Intermcn
While.
. FISCHER. Au. 20 AMELIA M.. wife of
J. Georea Fischer (nee Schenkel). nelatlvea
snd friends are Invited to attend funeral.
Fun , 2 p. m. from her late residence, 12
Itutledse ave , Rutledse, Pa. int. private,
Arllnuton Cem.

. FISCHER On Aub 27. CHARLES E .

husband of Katherlne M. Fischer, 3310
Poweltnn ave. Itelatlvea and friends, also
c.rnre Council. 0.11 F. P. A., aro Invited
to the services. Mon . 2 p. m., at tho Oliver
II Tl.ilr UulldlnB. 1S20 Chestnut st. Int.
private

FLBXO.V Aub 20. CARRIF. P beloved
ire of Waller O Flexon (nee Wilson). Rela-

tives, friends and Camp No. 80. P. O. of A.
Invited to funoral. Mon.. 2 p. m . from her
late, residence. 322 Hunter st . Oloucestcr
city N. J Int. Union Com.. Gloucester.
Friends mav call Sun. eve

OH1FON. Aub. 20, MAY VAN DYKE.
wife of Sumuol Cllbson. Funeral services
Mon. 2 p. m., 2 Haws ave,. Ardmore, Pn.
Int private. Friends may coll Sun , 7 to 0
p. m

(JltOVns Aub. 20. HI20, at his lato real,
deme 027 N. 10th. St.. WILLIAM (.
OROVES. In hls-4t- h year. Funeral Mon-iU- y

nt 2 p m.. at parlom of W. J. Phil-
lips, ('On N 10th st Remains may bo
Mewed Sunday ovenlntr. Interment North-woo- d

Cemetery,
HAOAN. Auk. 2ft. JOHN .r..'son of Mar-tsr-

and the late Hush Hacan. Relatives,
friends and societies of which he was n mem-to- r.

Invited to funeral, Mon., 8 30 n, m..
'"m hla late rosldence. 201 N 0th st
F'llemn requiem mass at Ht AiiEUstlne's
church 10 a. m Int Holy Sepulchre Cem

IIFALD Aub 27 WILLIAM II IIEAL1).
aed ;h of EdKennter J'ark. N J Relatlvei
jnd friends Invited to funeral services. Mon.,
2 P in . chnpel of Kirk & Nice, 0301 Oer-mn'-

hvo. Int. private
HKOKER Aub. 20, JACOB S., husband

J" deorelana Hecker. Funeral services.
Won . 2 p. m , M30 Chestnut st. Equity
I;JlKe, No S01. " and A. M : St. John's
Chapter, No. 232, "R. A. M. , St. John's
roinmanderv. No. 4. K. T : Phlla. Con-
sistory, s P. It. S.. 32d. Lu Lu Temple. A.

0 N M 8.. Invited.
JENTZSCH. Aub. 20. SOPHIA wife of

nustsv Jentzach (nee Honecker). Relatives
nd friends, also members and Ladles' Aid

Society of Karmel Presbyterian Church, nro
Invltid to funeral services, Sun . 2 P. m..

' lesldence, 2301 W. Hagert st. (23d and
uml erland sta.). Int. private Remainsmav he viewed Sat . after 1 P, m.
JOHNSTON. Aub. 20, JOHfJ J., husband

J' Into Maria Dennle Johnston (nee Cor-- f'ran). illeUtlves and friends, also Wash-l"to- n
Ave IJ ft O Relief Asao nnd Steve-dore- s'

ABB0 nv(fj t0 fUneril, .Mon . 8:30
" m luto residence 2011 Delgrado st Sol-m- n

renulm mnes nt St Ann's Church 10
,m. ..Int- - Cathedral Cem.
kAHN - aub. 27, UINE, widow of' Kahn, aBed 77. Relatives and friends

invited to funeral services, Tues. 10.30 a.w Precisely, at her late residence, 877 N..';! ,nt ot Adath .leshurun Cem,
'.p.VqENDOFEn August 20. FRANK II..r ubnnd or loiephlna LntiBendofer (neo

F'mnn) Relatives and friends, and all
of which he was a member. In.

vi'ed to funeral, pn Mnndiy. nt 1 p. m . frombl late reslderfto. 201.1 W. I'Yanklln st.
l ermen' private, Northnood, Cemetery.

tends may cull Sunday evenlne.
MACKIK. Suddenly. Aub. 23 SARAH A .

yfe of the late Hush Macklc. Relatives and
tends are Invited to attend funeral serv- -'" .Mon . 2 p, m.. at tho residence of W
wi raver, 650 N. (1th at. Int. private.
MANION Aub. . PATRICK r. bus-lan-

of tho late Elizabeth Manlon Relativesand friends, also Dlv. No. 2. A. O. II . and
J !' ,V No 1U3' ur Invited to attendjunra , Mon., 8 a. m . from lato res'denc'"'I. lane. ORontz. Pa Solemn lilBh re-- j

"em mass Immaculate Conception Church,J nklntown, 0,30 a. m Int. Holy Sepulchre

i.nVfAs AUK i27' CAllI-OTT- C
'"IAND, 'widow of Albert C. McCans. Rela-tl'e- s

und friends nre Invited to attend fu-
neral services Mon Ha m precisely, at' re,ldonco' 318 B' Hrquil t. Int prl- -
We

I'OU.ICK Aub. 20 LENA E POLLICK
' ee (llnsklnB) lineral services Sat!. 11 a.

'." at tho apnrtmentB of A J. Hair Son.
J1 h. and loth sts Int. private. Frlojidamv call Frl 8 In 0 D, m

lirilEH Ausust 20. CYRUS M , husband)ary H. Rel.er. aged 80 cvrs. Funeral
' mesiiay at 1 p m . rrom late resliieme,l h Park ae , Peiisauken. N J. Inter-

ment private
SIIEAFn At her residence, 390O Wal-r.."- ,'

f' Aub 27 ELEANOR P WHIT-- '"Mil widow of William II Sheafer. Fu-ir- a

services Mon . 2 80 p ni
fcTI DENMHNI) Aua. 2(1 VAN f . .ion"' Harry and .Mary Studenmund Funeral

""vices Mon , 3 30 11 ni residence, 2051
Jcastburn st , aeimantown int pi Had'TAYLOH Aub 211. ItOllERT T , bus-tn- d

of Amy S Taylor (nee Shallcross) andon of Itobert II. and Elizabeth Taylor (nee
vioruon). aued 37 Funeral services Tues .- P in , at his parents' residence, 4035' uffleld st . Frankford Int.' North Cedar
UUI Cem Remains may be viewed Mon,. 8to ' p. ni

ZIMMEHMAN ub 20. IipnERT
husband nf 'arnllne Sff Zimmerman" Hchenim), aaed 85 Funernl servicesMon iso n 111 , at 4803 Itlrhmond st

"rldmburB Hit North Cedar Hill Cem.
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STORE CLOSED
ALL DAY TODAY
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$22.50 $25 $19.50

Are

Their prices are so low that womcR are
buyinfc two or three at n time aR(l platming to
save them for next year There are figured
voiles and 'plain or figured organdies in a
great variety. Now

$2 $3 $3.75 $5

WANA'MAKfiR'S

of -- of
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New
Are anf

Not Bit

Summer Dresses
Taking Wing

the

left

the

and

(Market) '

Every Young Woman
Jersey

little wonder when pretty
in a half in

wilh blue or
away to or there is jftsey

under hard needs little

?25, $29.

of wool vclour, cloth laine

with More
suits a

of a kind in

$29, $37.50 to

New Skirts Are Flaunting
Gayer Plaids

browns russet reds Autumn woods

mingled in of them. Others to dark, green

combinations make think of Scotch kilts

Highlands. Black-and-whi- te effects, always

among there grays with a misty

Most skirts pleated knife pleats, pleats or

pleats though gathered" under belts. $16.50 to $35.

Of mien tailored skirts navy blue or

black serge, poplin tricotine. Their prices range from

$5.75 to $10.75.
(Market)

a

.

a

i

feet,
feet, feet,

feet,

If for a sound here is
seamless velvet rugs, 9x12

at '

less a for
choosing among smart new dresses of satin,
serge, wool jersey or tricotine. They
fresh and newt expressing latest

ideas for Fall.
Three these new arrivals

sketched.
The at the of wool jersey, in

brown, taupe and blue, about
the bodice with self-ton-e silk. $22.50.

center one of the new dresses
of satin. It is in navy black and
embroidered in orange and blue with a glint
of metallic thread. $25.

the right a dress of navy blue
Georgette crepe prettily beaded. It in
sizes 16 and only. $19.50.

Scores of Other Pretty
Satin Dresses

are ready for the season. They
quite elaborately beaded embroidered
and in blue, black brown.
$20 to $55.

Tricotine Dresses
more fashionable than ever. They

generally in navy trimmed
with colored silk embroidery with bright
red leather applique. Many have
loose belts of suede. $20 to $55.

Seems to
Want a Suit

and see how the suits are and how

practical. They are dozen different models becoming

heather mixtures, tan, brown, green predominating. For

girls going school college nothing better. A

suit holds its shape and very pressing.

$17.25, $27 and

Otjier Autumn Suits
silvertonc, goldtone, soft illama and duvet de

aie sometimes trimmed fur. tailored of line are the navy

blue tricotincs and serges. Among these few samples-J- ust

and their prices arc special, consequence.

$35, $75.
(.Market)

Than Ever
All the and of are

some the rich

and blue that one and

the smart, are

them, too, and are charm.

of the are side

box some arc

more sedate aro the of

and

At

are

of are

one is
embroidered

In
is

At is
is

18

all new are
or

are navy

are are
are

or
soft,

you

wear

are

one

run

Great Savings in the August
Sale of Rugs!

Hand-Wove- n Rag Rugs, Half Price at $1.75
Heavy, durable rugs are these, 27x54 inches, in rain-

bow stripes.
Almost Half Price

Japaneno Straw Rijgs at $5 8xlO Feet and 9x12 Feet

Savings of Third
Colonial hand-wove- n rugs, 24x36 inches, are 90c,

27x50 inches are $1.50.

Mixed na
hand-wove- n rugs, 27x54

inches, are $2,50.

540 High-Grad- e Double-War- p Japanese

Straw Rugs Savings of About Quarter
These are excellent rugs for use:

9x12 feet, $9.75. 4.6x7.6 feet, $3.50.

6x9 feet, $5. 3x6 feet, $2.45.

Colonial Rag Rugs at Savings

9x12 $14.50.
8x10 $12.50.

6x9 feet, $7.50.
4x7 $4.50.

Wilton Rugs

8.3x10.6 feet, $78.50. 9x12 $82.50.

you're looking value, some-

thing: Axminster and
feet, $47.50.

"&

$25 and there is wide field

fash-

ion

is
and

blue and

and

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Luncheon Sets That
You Can Sponge Off

arc made of a material much' like
oil cloth. They aro stenciled in
charming patterns bluebirds,
cheery nosegays and bo on. A
damp cloth will freshen them.

Sets composed of a square
center and four oblong place
cloths are $1.75.

A rqund centerpiece, six plate
doilies and six tumbler doilies are
$2.

(Art Needlework Store,
Central)

Bandeaux, Special
at 40c

There arc half a dozen different
kinds of pink materials used in
these bandeaux. Several arc in
the cool, airy mesh that women
like in Summer. They have" tapo
shoulder straps and insets of elas-

tic in the back.

Corsets, $2 and $2.75
For slight to average figures,

these corsets are of pink coutil in

topless models.
(Central)

A Bungalow Apron
of Checked

Gingham, $2.50
It is in clean te or

pink-and-whi- te checks, generously
cut, and is trimmed about the col-

lar and sleeves with white ricrac
braid.

(Central)

All Sorts of Pretty
Nightgowns at $2

Pink, white or lavender ones
aro trimmed with laces or gar-

lands of colored hand-embroide-

and arc cut with round or square
necks or with pointed shoulders.

White Sateen Petticoats
At $2, there is a petticoat with

a white sateen top and a flounce
of creamy messallne.

At $2.75, an extra-siz- e petticoat
of white sateen. .

(Central)

Little Rompers at$l
White or pink percale rompers

aro trimmed svith white ricrac
braid.

At $1.15
Blue chambray rompers are

finished with ricrac braid.
Seersucker rompers that need

no ironing aro in stripes of pink
or bluo and white.

Flain-kne- o rompers of cadet
bluo Iineno aro trimmed with
white.

At $1.60
Blue poplin plain-kne- e rompers

aro trimmed with tan and tan
rompers aro trimmed with blue.
They are very durable.

Sizes 2 to 6 Years,
(Central)

A Sample Lot of
White Blouses at $2.15

Many voiles and n few batistes, the blouses arc in the dainty,
lacy styles or in tho plainer tailored models (these of batiste) and
aomo of them show short sleeves.

All of them arc well made nnd although there is not every sizo
in each style, there are many pretty modcl3 in each sizq.

(Market)

Iovely of Color and
" Small

.Women s Autumn Hats
And they arc more interesting than thoso of many years. Ma-

terials arc exceptional inequality and color tones are unusually
appealing and becoming. There are the warm golden browns,
tho rich red browns, dark greens with vivid touches and tho
darker colors in silk velvets, soft hnndsomc duvctyncs and so on.

A fascinating little toque is altogether of feathers, another
hat shows loosely falling ostrich and a dark velvet tarn is chain-stitche- d

all over in old gold.
Of course, there are many lovely large hats, too, graceful

of line and most becoming.
$9.50, $12.50 and upward.

(Market)

Beautiful Black Silks
Black messaline, 35 inches wide,

is $2 and $2.25 a yard.

Block pcau dc soic, 35 inches
wide, is $2,25 and $2.50 a yard.

Japanese Habutai in Many
Colors, $1 .25 a Yard

In cardinal, garnet, light blue,
pink, gold, brown, navy, white,
lavender, black, Copenhagen, old
rose and silver gray, it is 36

inches wide and a good weight.
(Central)

The 'materials are so soft and
pleasant to the touch, the lines

arc smart and the colorings

bring forth some new shades that
are very lovely. Pine jieedle and

chow aro pretty browns; a becom-

ing shade of gray is called squir-
rel and there are many blues that
you will like.

Bolivia, chameleon cord and
make the softer, more

luxurious wraps, while cheviot,
velour and silvertono nre used
for everyday service.

A good cheviot coat, that will
stand a great deal of wear, is in
navy blue or brown at $25.

A Bolivia coat, lined
throughout with silk, has a scal-

ene collar and is marked $50.

Another Bolivia coat, without v

fur, is $52.50. It is sketched.
Other new coats for the Au-

tumn and Winter range in price
from $25 to $69.

(Market)

Satin-Finis- h Spreads
78x88 Inches

At $5.50 they arc scalloped and
have cut corners.

At $6 they arc hemmed.
(Central)

Linen Tablecloths
From Ireland, $7.50
They are 70 inches square and

the quality is excellent. We
ordered these a year and a half
ago and arc mighty glad to get
them as you will be. There arc
several patterns.

(Central)

What Coats
Autumn Is Us!

silvertip

(If

$32.30 JI?)
if yy"

Prices in the
Store These.

Last Days of August
You can pick up draperies and curtain materials for much

less than their regular prices and they are pretty things that
will do much toward makini.your home cheery and livable
this winter.

3000 Yards of Cretonne
There are various kinds of printed muterials for pillow

covers, furniture coverings, door and window hangings and
quilt covers. No end to the patterns and colorings.

26-in- width, 25c und 35c a yard.
36-in- width, 50c and 65c a yard.

Terry Cloth, $1.25 a Yard
This makes pretty door and window hangings and there

are many soft, pretty colorings. 36 inches wide.

Velour, $3.75 a Yard ,
Vclour of this quality is selling right now in the' whole-

sale market for just about this price. This is in an excellent as-

sortment of soft colorings suitnble for living rooms, libraries
and dining rooms. 50 inches wide.

Half Sash Curtains
75c, $l.and $1.25 a Pair

Of scrim, marquisette and net these fresh, pretty curtains
are trimmed with insertion or lace and can bo had in white,
ivory, cream and ecru. They are a third to a half less than
usual.

Chenille Portieres, $10 a Pair
Usually these would bo half again as much. Their quality

is unquestioned and they can be had in rose, blue, brown or
green.

Window Shades
Opaque shndes are in oil aK$l nnd in water color at 75c.

v (Central)

j. ,

WANAMAKER'S

Wise Shoppers Will Take Advantage These End -- August
Economies Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Women's Autumn Frocks
Wonderfully Pretty

Expensive

Usually

Delightful
Bringing

Interesting
Upholstery

These New Twefcd Hats, Sir,
Are Mighty Good $3.50

Young men like them for be-

tween seasons, and they're good
for golf or motoring. The hat that

" is sketched comes in three mix-

tures and has a stitched crown and
Wim; it is lined with sateen and
haswi inner band of leather across
the forehead. We don't know of a
better hat anywhere for the price.

(Gallery, Market)'

WEATHER
Cloudy.

for

Three "Live" Notes of Men's
Furnishings

Shirts at $2.35
Comfortably fitting shirts of percale in neat stripes many pa-

tterns and colors arc the sort that men always need and welcome.
Good staple shirts, every one.

Pajamas, at $3.15
Of good-qualit- y white muslin, they are trimmed with color.

Neckties at 50c
Both four-in-han- and bat wings in great variety.

(Gallery. Market)

Men's and Boys' Shoes for Wear
Right Now and on Into the Season

Men's tan lcatfier Blucher and straight-lac- e shoes with welted
soles are good value at $6.50.

At $7.90 a pair, black leather shoes on English lasts have the low
broad heels and durably welted soles.

Boys' Shoes, Special at $3.50
Tan leather Blucher shoes are made with wide toes. Sizes 10

to 13&. fBoys' tan or black leather shoes in straight-lac- e and Blucher
styles are in wide-to- e shapes at $5.50 to $5.90 a pair, sizes 10 to 13.

Big Boys' Shoes
At $5.90 a pair English-las- t shoes of tan or black leather are in,

sizes 1 to 6. '
At $6.90 a pair Round-to- e, Blucher shoes in sizes 1 to 6 are of

tan or black leather.
(Gallery. Market)

Only a Couple of Days
more for you to derive benefit from the Wanamaker
August Furniture Sale. Representative values to be
found along the East Aisle.

Cozy Quilts Pile In
Covered with figured materials and filled with pure cotton thev are

$4, $5, $5.50, $7 and $8. .
With plain borders, they are $8.50, $9 and $10.

Handsome Wool-Fille- d Quilts
At $15 they are covered with plain or silk-dott-

in old rose or blue
At $20 the quilts have silk centers and mull backs and borders.
At $23 with satin centers and borders, these quilts are moderate

in price and make very acceptable gifts.
(Central)

AH Ready for the Smiling
School Girl

The Junior Store has been preparing to supply her with the clothes
and now everything is in readiness and there aro many smart anddelightful things.

The New?t Ginghams Are $3, $3.75 and $4.50
AH of them are new Fall models and many are in plaids brown,pink, gold and blue. Some of the plain-colo- r gingham dresses have

touches. Sizes 6 to M years.

in te

jean. Size

Middy Blouses
or in white trimmed with cadet blue are of good nualitv
8 to 18 years. $1.75 to $3.25.

Skirts for Juniors Special at $8
Side-pleate- d or accordion-pleate- d skirts of navy serge or of plaids

arc excellent value and will look well with middies or shirtwaists.
At $8.50 navy blue serge skirts aie pleated onto white bodiesthat nre detachable. Sizes 8 to 14 years.

A Smart Frock at $15
It is the dress with the plaid skirt that is sketched. The blouse

is of beige cotton crepe nnd the skirt is wool in bluo or green plaid.
Blue silk smocking on the blouse adds all the more to its attractiveness'
Sizes 8 to 14 years.
Pretty New Taffeta Frocks, $17.50, $22.50 and $23.50

For the gills of 12 to 16 years
there nre navy, new blue' and brown
taffeta dresses in various models.

Sergo frocks for junior girls are
embroidered in silk trimmed with
braid, etc. Some of them have
vestees, collars and cuffs of tp1-check-

ginghum. $30 and $33.50.

Suits for Junior Girls
$23.50, $25 and $29

Tweeds itbrown or green tones
are well tailored and have an rs

air that is smart. Jackets
aro lined with flowered silk and
trimmed with bone buttons.

Heather jersey suits with roll or
tailored collars aro in blue, brown
or green mixtures.

A Clearaway of Summer
Dresses at $1 and $2
Sizes 6 to 12 Years
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